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Truman To Ask Additional Powers
Home Of General Meyers

- t
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'Mavericks Chalk Up Score
O f 26 to 0 Over Hamilton

- ♦  -
Ity D. M. Collin. 1 to l>e p 'ajcd hore Xovember

The Kaitiund Mavrrick* chalk- j 21 with Ciorinan. and if they em- 
ed up another victory Kriday nitt it : erye a- victor- m thi. ifame they 

will have the IN-itrict champion- 
."hip in ttc' ha.;, and will meet the 
(*elt-nian eleven. The .Maverick.s 
meet the ('isco Lohoes 7n a non- 
cunfcivnce I'aine on Nov. -1.

when they defeated the Hamilton 
Bulldov-c 2n to t» hete at .Maver
ick Stadium, liefore a crowd of 
about 15tM) upectators.

l.ittic Jimmie .Malhewj. .'con-d 
the firat Maverick tally* in the 
aecond quarter on a ten yard run 
o f f  right tackle. Johnny Hick.-’ 
try for extra point was no good.
Hicke acored a -̂.in in a few minu- 
tew later on a drive o ff tackle.
Wayne I.ambert'* kick for extra 
point waa good. The half end* d 
with Raxtland leading 1-t to n.

In the third quarter Hicks pass
ed to Bobby Blair for 10 yards, 
and Blair running the last ■'> for 
another Maverick touchdown.
Lambert's try for conversion was 
no good. The last Ka.stland tally 
was made when Blair made a drive 
through center for 43 yards and 
a touchdown. Hicks kicked extra 
point. i

liastlaiid lias not been scored | - ---------- --
on in any conference game, and I .All but five o f the 112 Metho- 
has bowed only to the hard hit- i diet churches in the I.ondon area 
ting Ballinger eleven. The Maver- were damaged during the war and 
icks has one more conference ' 4<t were destroyed.

.Mathews gained tl" y.inis In 
Hi tries. Hickic Sparks mnde 
d.’i ' j  yards in li attempts. 1U2 
yards wa- gain'd by Blair in 1.3 
liies. .And in a tries, Hicks gained 
4a yards, and lost 11. Hicks was 
high tackle man, with K tackles 
to his credit. I ’at Crawford next 
with a total o f G tackles.

Came at a Glance I
Hamilton Eastland
4 hirst Dowii.s 12
7 1 A'ds. Gained Bushing 272 
4 o f 1.3 Passes Completed 4 of 14 
•3n A'ds. Gained Pa-sing 2ft 
0 Pa.*..cs Intercepted by 4 
7 for 32 7 o. Punts, Avg. 3 for 39 
3 for 4ft Penalties ft for 4ft

Homing Pigeons 
Find LHe Is 
Tough Going

BL’ RIOX. Wash. ( I  P I— A hom
ing pigeon’s toughest job in life 
is how to get home.

What with trigger-happy hunt- 
rrs, hawks, radio stations, fogs 
and .storms, the racing pigeon’s 
homeward path looks like an ob
stacle course.

1 red Taylor, secretary o f the 
Seattle Eastern Course Kacing 
Pigeon (Tub, nursed one o f his 
wounded birds. Flying the Wenat- 
chec-Seuttlc run, the racer stop
ped some shotgun pellets.

Taking o f f  from Butte, Mont., 
for Vi-attle in the annual 500-mile 
northwest concourse race, a pig
eon must wheel over three ranges, 
Roeikes, Bitterroot and Ca.scades. 
I*a.st year 2ft0 birds started, 12 
finished. A storm at Yellowstone 
blew the birds o f f  their “ beam” .

“ The mysterious beam they fly 
is also affected by radio waves, 
static or something,”  Taylor .said. 
.Magnetic fields confuse the birds. 
When visibility and ceiling are 
ic io  a homing pigeon becomes as 
helpless as a kite in a hurricane.

m e o K f R O L
P L A T O N  
ATOMIC ITEMS

By Joseph L. .Myler 
I ’ni'ed Press Staff Correspondent 

W ASHINGTON—  The Atomic 
Pnergy Commission today elam|i- 
ed absolute controls over export- 

o f anything, from ray counters 
to vacuum pumps, which might 
I.elp arothor country pmluee or 
learn to produce nuclear enei-gy 

The comnii.-.sion issued a reg
ulation, effective next Thurnla.v, 
promulgating licen.se leiinift'nients 

1 governing the shipment abroad 
I o f any facilities or industrial or 
j scientific equipment o f any kind 
I for the produrtion o f uranius plu- 
I toniuni, or any other “ fts.«ionaWe 
I uiHferiiij.”
I The re fla t io n  wa.s sweeping 
and all inclu.-ive. It meant that 
this country was tightening al
ready strong safeguards over it.- 
industrial atomic "know-how” 
which apart from the scientifis 
principlc.s involved. Is it. No. I 
.Atomic ’’secret.”

Truman Bust To 
Missouri Capital

, ST. LOUIS (U P ) —  A bust of 
Mi'souri’s foremost native son, 
IVesident Tiuman, will be placed 
in the state rapitot at Jefferson 
City by Missouri Legionnaires.

•A .-peoial committee of the state 
■.egiun has l»een instructed to com
mission the .sculpturing o f bronze 
bu.st of the President at a cost of 
$7,ftU0. It will be unveiled r.ast 
•spring.

Legion officials said they want
ed 'to  hciVior a Misjiourian who 
holds the nation’s highest office 
” ut a time when he is aiiccrTiale 
and hearty and in a position to 
appreciate it most.”

Vapdenberg Says 
Aid To China Up 
To President

Bf l/mui iTrKt
WAsSHIN'GTON—  Senut^ Hies 

idetit -Arthur H. \'andenl>er(f to- 
day tossed the hot-potato ques
tion o f .American aid to China dir
ectly into the lap o f President 
Truman.

Vandenberg told a rejiorter 
that although h* favored some 
form o f emergency aid t<> the .Na
tionalist government o f Chiang 
Kai-Shek, the responsibility for 
drafting a specific progruni le-t- 
cil .s<|uarely with the adminUtra- 
tion.

The new pruiiipting for as.sis- 
tance to haid-pres.-ed China came 
as a House veteran o f missionary 
service in that land urged that the 
U. S. send arms and military ad
visers immediately to Chiang in 
an effort to whip the Communists. 
Rep. Ralter H. Judd, R., Minn., 
charged that a “ Red Cell”  in the 
state d< partment consi.stenly ha- 
tried to discourage such help.

Veterans Build 
For The Future

UN REPORTS 
U.S.MUST 
LEND OR LOSE

Tt = J r».
leAKK s^UrCKsS.S A i:nitp<!

I Nstiuite-' econoir.if -ludy pr**dict- 
! ed t<>day that the 1‘nited Stale- 
i v\Ul Ku/ft-r an eronomic reci 
ne.vt year unle-4> <'onyroK8 vote* 
dditional forfitrn loans. |

Th«* ncesj-ion could turn into b | 
fuU-hlown depn*=-uon that W4>uld 
ttffeit nanh o f the world, the re* 
pt»rt said.

I The study wa- maite by a group! 
i  o f neutral economi.-ts woiking for 
UN. .At the request of the UN ec 
nnomic and employment commis- j 
sion. they attenqited to -pot the 
■conomic d mgci point in North , 

, ui d South .Anw-rii'a, ludia and I 
i Furope.

The Ml-puge renort. prepared 
under the direction o f .Mirhul 
Kalecki o f I'uland. said the Uni
ted State, faces a "liartstic”  drop 

-in Its esports becouse Europe no 
longer has the dollar, with which 
to pay.

Th»- decline in foreign buying

Doubling As 
Brakeman, Farmer 
Averts Wreck

It’s A  She

LATEST BOOMS AT LIBRARY
.Min Cecilia Hass, librarian at 

the Woman’,  clubhouse announc
es the following new book, at the 
public library.
Houm  Divided, William..
The Bi.hop. .'ilantle, Turnbull. 
Proud Destiny, Fenchtwanger. 
Nothing So Strange, Hilton.
Silver Nutmeg, laifts.
I'he Years o f The Locu.st, F>dman. I 
The Bright Promise, Sherman. I 
Long Anchorage, Hough.
The Prince o f the Foxei, Shella- 

harger.
The Money Man, Coitain.
The Wing That Shake. The Bar

ley, Barke
Jed Blaine. Woman, Well..
Li.ide U. S. A., John Gunther. 
Kingsbioud Royal, Sinclair Lewis.

CALEDONIA, Wis. (U P ) —  
Farming can be a dull routine 
sometime., but when it gets that 
way for Archie .McMillan he re
calls the excitement of hi. one 
day Us a railroad brakeman.

' .Mr.Millan was walking along the 
street here and .-aw a la.t-moving 
freight car running wild. He ran 
GO yards to catch the car, board it 
and set the brakes before it broke 
a switch onto the main line.

The farmcr-brakeman was cred
ited with preventing a m tIoui ac
cident. The car apparently had 

, been pushed out o f the way at a 
I lumber yard sYding and, unnoticed 
, had failed to stop.

CHICAGO, 111. (U I ’ ) — C.I fam
ilies which have acquired home- 
since the war can look forward 
to debtfree ownership o f t h e  
home, by the time the children 
are in high school.

That i. the gist o f a report by 
the United States Savings and 
Loan League, which rays that a 
survey o f savings association.s—  
the main souive o f til loart.s-- 
find. the most fretiuent loan ar- 
rangoment to be from 1ft to I '.i; 
years. ;

The Veterans .Administfttion ia i 
permitted to guarantee loan, up 
to 25 years, but dniy 21 o f the 1,- ' 
Ib'.i ravings associations surveyed 
found veterans borrowing for i 
longer than a 20-year period, the [ 
report says.

Ohio Jurist Wires 
Court For Sound

in the United State.-, the rvport 
.-air. would leail to American un
employment. Thi.s trend, the re
port added, could be met by for-1 
eigii loan- that would, enable oth
er nations to continue to buy Am-[ 
erican good*. I

Nazarenes Have A 
Busy Calendar To 
Begin On Nov. 20

CLEVELAND (U P ) —  Judge 
Walter B. Wanamaker ha.s an an
swer for the next person who 
changes appeal, judges with know
ing only the cold record o f a 
criminal he must judge.

Judge Wana/aker has installed 
a sound recording system in hi. 
common pleas court. He «iid  it 
will be u «d  ” in review of, carcs 
before the court end in refresh
ing the detail, o f  a case in the 
judge’s mind.”

The judge Mid to his knowledge 
the only other «ourti now using 
recorder, are In St. Louie and 
Marion, 0.

Invited Inipection
AUSTIN, Tex., (U P ) —  A Chi

cago man might have gotten away 
with marijuana valued at $23,000 
except for a .-mall detail. Hr was 
driving a car with 1946 Illinois 
licen.se plates. That cau.-ied twn 
highway patrolmen to stop him. 
The marijuana wa.- contained in 
two small barrels.

The ‘New Leek' Agaiat
M ILW AUKEE (U P ) —  ’ ’Get- i 

ting their hair done”  won’t be ' 
confined to women hereafter. | 

At the annual convention o f the 
Barber Science Association o f | 
Wi.sconsin, members saw a de- j 
monstration of "wave cutting”  I 
for men. |

The new male trim was devi.sed ; 
so men with straight hair could 
iport a few curls. 1

The Nuzarenr church has,; bu.-y 
calendar as evidenced by the fol- ' 
lowring;

Thursday, November 20, at 2:00 
p.m., the Ranger zone of the Abi- j 
lene district N.Y.P.S. will conduct < 
a zone rally which zone is compos 
ed o f Ranger, Ciwo, .Mineral | 
Wells. Stephenville, Breckenrdige, | 
and Eastland. 3'oang people from 
the above churches will meet for , 
a program o f interest to all. At ; 
the 7 :3l) p.m. hour. Rev. LauriV j 
ton DuBoise, General N.Y.P.S. ; 
Secretary o f Kansaa City, Mis- | 
souri, will speak. , i

.All o f the above Mrvices will  ̂
be conducted at the Ea.-tland . 
church o f the Nazarene of which I 
Rev. William C. Emberton i»  pa»-  ̂
tor. I

Thursday, November 27 at 9:00 ; 
a.m. a worship service will be ob
served in keeping with the Thanki- 
giving season.

Beginning December 3 and last
ing through December 14, a revi
val wrlll be in progrcM with Rev. 
G. M. Akin o f Vivian, La., doing 
the preaching. Rev. Emberton, 
pastor, Mys: "W e tru.t that all 
who read these lines will attend 
the above services. You will find 
a welcome at all times at the 
Church o f the Nazarene.”

BISHOP A. FRANK SMITH

Bishop Smith 
To Attend Cisco 
District Meet

Bi-hop .A. Frank Smith, presid
ing bishop of the Central Texas 
Conference o f the Methodist 
church, will be in Gorman Friday 
to be pie.sent at the district con
ference meeting. ,

This will be the first meeting 
o f the i'isco District of the fall 
-ince the annual conference was 
changi'd from November to June. 
The meeting at Gorman will con
vene at 9 :.(0 a.m.

•Among thoae from Ranger First 
-Methodist church who wiU attend 
the meeting are the [la-lor. Dr. 
Claud P. Jones, J. .A. Bates, Dr. 
t*. C. Bo.'well, Rev. .A. .1. Owens, 
H. C. Henderson, .A. J. Ratliff, 
•Mrs. Vernon Dvfrehack, . .A. Knox 
C. E. May, Jr., .Archie Rubinsoii. 
.Mrs. Floyd Killingsworth. .Mrs. .M. 
IL Haguman, .Mr* B. A. Tufinell, 
and .Mrs. .A. J. Ratliff.

Wire-Recorded 
Lectures Aid 
Cripple Student

BOSTON (U P )— .A novel ed
ucational experiment has proved 
succe.-sful in the c*-e o f a young 
Rostoa University under gradu
ate from Tel .Aviv, Pale.<tine.

Enrolled as a freshman last 
fall, David Greenlierg was strick 
'.n shortly after beginning class
es and wa- sent to the New Y'ork 
Hospital for Joint Diseases.

There he wa.s able to continue 
hi.s studies while in bed by means 
o f wire spools with recorded lec
tures which were transcribed 
through lapel misropltonci worn 
by his professors during regular 
classroom activities.

T)ie youth was able to maintain 
his good grades and returnad to 
college this year *- an upper- 
cla.-smaii.

WOULD CURB 
USE OF STEEL, 
COAL, OTHER 
VITAL ITEMS

Bf Nsa-r g...,
WASHINGTON President

Truman will --k for pow*T to . vn- 
trol the u.-e o f -teel and other 
rritical material.- when he add-sos. 
-e- Congre.- M..i..isy, -..ur*., 
clo-e to th« Wb)te H<>u.-*' preda
ted t**day.

.A call f*ir direi t ron«umer ra
tioning o f food at this time it not 
expected. Neiiner will the Piesi- 
dent try to revive price controls.

A request for emergency rat
ioning power tc use in evi nt o f a 
very, short whe it crop next y-ar is 
discu-.-ed by some o f hi.- advisers 
a.- a po.-sibiity.

Indicatin' are that the Presi
dent lean- heavily toward recom
mendations by his council o f ec
onomic advisers ihat such criti
cal commodities a.s steel, indu- 
trial machinery, coal, fertilizer, 
and perhaps grain to be brought 
under "allocation”  control. The 
aim would be two-fuld, to insure 
delivery to the "Marshall plan 
countries”  and to combat infla
tion at home.

Other anti-inflation measures 
which the Pre-ident can be expec- 

I'ted to urge are:
1. Control o f commodity ex 

changes, involving federal [>ower 
I tn set margins. This is now done 
‘ by the exchanges themselve*
I 2. Restoration o f installment 
, civdit controls, which expired 
! Nov. 1.

3. Continuation o f rent con- 
I troU beyond next Feb. 29.
I 4. Restriction o f bank credit 
I by raising tha legal reserve re- 
i quirements o f members o f the 
. feiliral reserve system.

5. Extension o f export controls 
I beyond next Feb. 29.

G. Maintenance o f present in
come tax levels. ,

State Vs. Harrison 
To Be Heard Monday 
In 91st Dist. Court

- 1

The case of the State bf Texas 
vs J. H. Harrison o f Breckenridge 
charged with negligence by fa il
ure to stop and render aid after 
an accident, is due to be tried 
Monday in the 91st district court. 

•Court opens at 9:45 a.m.
Dam-in Doyle of Cisco driving 

I toward Cisco some weeks ago on 
I the Cisco - Brccksnridgc highway, 
had his le ft arm tom  o ff by a 
passing truck that was going in 

, the direction o f Breckenridge. 
I The driver of the truck, is alleg
ed to have been J. H. Harrison. 
It U also alleged to. that he did 
not stop and offer aid.

Carnegie Gals Bar
NEW YORK (U P ) —  Music 

lovers no longer have to run out { 
o f Carnegie Hall -during intermis- 1  
sions for a quick one. .A bar ha.- 
becn in.stalled just o f f  the orches
tra floor. 1

In 1949G Wisconsin led the na
tion in milk produceiton, with 
b,651,0011,000 pound.-.

Experiment.- on the use of chem 
ical weed killer.- began about 
IS95.

WITNESS SAYSMEYERS 
MADE FALSE STATEMENTS

I Waiting To Be Rescued

A  enU little Texas lassie, Frankie Groves, 18, 5 1̂ and 
120 lbs., igthe newest addition to the Stinnett Hiffh School 
football’ team. Mias Groves will play tackle in her fim t 
gging Friday nikdit a^aiiist the tirooni, Tex., Titfers. Here, 
Fnihkie shows her prowess by tackling Paul Scott, 110 

-lb. half-back on the Stiniiett team. (N E A  Telephoto).

WASH INC TO.N—  A witness 
today charged that M;ij. G*t . 
Bennett E. Meyers made "false 
statements”  to Sanate inve.stiga- 
torx and was “ corrupt”  during 
wartime contract negotiations 
with plane maker Howard Hughes.

Neil S. McCarthy, former 
Hughes attorney, made the accus
ations before a Senate war inves
tigating subcommittee.

The committee which started 
Out investigating Hughes’ war
time contracts, then plunged into 
Meyers’ war time nviction stock 
pc culr.tion.H, suddenly switched 

back to the Hughes contract deals, 
McCarthy testified that Mey- 

ere, one o f the top procurement 
officeis in the A ir Forces, sought 
n - $50,00(1 clown payment from 
Hughes on a po.-t-war job while 
Hughes was negotlationg for a 
contract for photo planes with 
the air force. He also haid that 
Mayera .-ought a $200,000 loan 
front Hughes with which to buy 
government bomU on margin.

Subcommittee Chairman Homer 
Fergu.-on, R., Mich., asked Mc
Carthy if  he thought Mej-ers was 
“ corrupt”  when he asked Hughes 
both for a job and the loan to 
finance the “ sure-fire’ bond deal.

McCarthy replied that he hail 
not thought so at the time— in 
1944— because he did not believe 
Meyers thought it was wrong.

Hut he Bcldcd—
“ I think now that it was in 

light o f Meyers statements here 
which are false.’

The testimony so far before 
the committtee showed that no 
deals ever were made and Meyers 
never got any money r loan* 

Hughes previously had testif
ied that Meyers made the prop, 
osition* Meyers denied them. 
The general stated it was the oth- 
ex^way around— Hughes and Mc
Carthy had tried ta get him to 
take a job and loan.

McCarthy supported bis form
er rmplayars teatiasony.

Jonah White Found 
Guilty Of Simple 
Assault; Fine $103.30

W. O. (Jonah) White, o f IVs- 
demona, tried Friday in the 91st 
district court on a charge o f as
sault with intent to murder, was 
found guilty by the jury o f simple 
as.-ault and fined $25.0(1 and coat, 
the total amount to $103.3u.

No Love For Tmolovo
M ILW AUKEE (U P ) —  M r* 

Lillian Truelove doesn’t think she 
married a man with the right 
name. In divorce court she told 
the judge there was no true love 
in her home because her husband. 
Robert Truelove, drinks too much.

EVEICTS

Doctor and Mm. Robert Dyke, o f Taft, Calif., »U nd beside their wrecked plane, one 
near the U il and the other in front, (a rrow s ), waiting to be rescued a fter enuhing 
in the mounUins near Evanston, W yom ing. Supplies w ere dropped to the couple, who 
have spent four days and nights on the snow’-c(^’ered mountain. (N E A  Telephoto).

CHURCH AND CLUB 
! Monday at the First MethediaS' 
: Church the Woman’s Society a t 
Christian Serv',~a will 
Week o f Prayer beginning; at 
o’clock a.m. and closing at t  
p.m. M r* Frank Crowall b W ”' _  
leader of tha program.

Wsdnasday at nosa tha 
Dorcas claas a f tha 
charch w4H haee a luack 
a-niembly rooai a f the

V
w]

I
.ft
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O .  H Dick. A4*«rticiBg Maacgcr Fraak A. JaaM. Editar 
Walter Marra^^ Pakliakar

Entered u  wcond rlaaa matter at tha Poitoffica at Kaatiand. 
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This Even Beats Perrillo’s Racket

TIMES FUBLISHINC COMPANY 
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W ASHINGTON COLUMN
BT PETER ED80N 

V IA  Waakiagtoa Cerreegeedent

ASHINGTON. D. C .>-(NXA)— In tho nation-wide poll of t^lnion 
which thii column haf bean conducting on 20 leading foreign and 

domaetic iaauaa. many of tho 1500 memban of Congran. govemment 
offlciali, butinau repratantatlvea and newspaper editors wrote In 

extended antwers. Soma of thoae answering the 
questionnaire eigned their names and authorized 
direct quotation. For instance:

“ I think the leaders of both parties arc playing 
partisan politics with the special session issue." 
wrote Republican Sen. Wayne Morse of Oregon. 
"Right now we need bi-partisan action in the In
terest of the whole country, rather than political 
Jockeying.**

On European aid, many shades of doubt were 
-evcaled by the written-in comments. One Repub
lican senator said he would favor a SIS billion pro
gram. but no more. A Democratic senator ga'.-e the 
opinion It will take "more than $30 billion.** An- 

oth«- senator favors a one-year program only, to sec how it works. 
Still another said all aid to Europe ahould be stopped—"Soon!**

Mhking aid to European countries conditional on their blocking 
cosnmunism was questioned by 40 per cent of the senators. "We 
must not dictate form of government to other countries,** wrote one. 
Others were of the opirJon it would not work. Sen. Harley M. K il
gore of West Virginia wrote, "Such a course would work to the 

, advantage of communizm.’*

ii^ ^ is  apace, but here are a few samples;
loans to Europe— "Raise the money by selling bonds to prevent 

inflation,** suggested one congressman. On the question of making 
the loans repayable, another wrote. “ Don’t make me laugh!’*

The Marshall Plan came in for tome biting comments from con
gressmen. “What do you mean by the Marshall ’Plan’? It hasn't 
a chance "  “ It wlU fail, period.”  “Just bunk, ditch it!"

Prices can be brought down without reducing wages, “ if we reduce 
exports,”  answered a Westerner. Another congressman thought prices 
CDOld be brought down if we could "reduce taxes and end strikes.” 

Many of the newspaper editors who answered, similarly made addl- 
tignal comments, but there was much diversity in their editorial asides.

From Mississippi came the observation, "The Marshall Plan la a 
stKcesa only if it blocks communism.”  On making European loans 
“Fepayabla,”  an Iowa editor wrote, "There am't no such animal.”

^ Oklahoman aays, "The South met its rcconstrurtion problem 
after tthe Civil War by pulling in its belt aad working. Europe should 
do likewise.”  

y A
/tTf IllinoU editor said that what thla country needs Is another P. T.

. Bamum. to put on a ihow every time American aid is passed out 
in*Europe, so the people over there will know where their help Is 
coming from.
• On domestic Issues, a Michigan editor thinks, “Prices and wages 
could have been stabilized last spring if the steel and coal operators

not been so eager to grab off the big profits.” 
As a ffinal commentary on this whole enterprise of trying to find out 

what very important people are thinking on the top issues of the day, 
it teems appropriate to quote Rep. John M. Vorys of Ohio. ” I always 
marvel at the nerve of those who expect people in responsible posl- 
t i« is  to take’ time to answer perplexing, momentous questions, 'Yes' 
or ‘No,* ao that the pollster can tell the compiled answers,”  wrote 
V « 7 s. "Since you always know the answers and like to point out 
h<Av edhgressmen don't know the antwers. you should be able to write 
a Bumber of columns on the tabulation of these questionnaires."

CROSWORD PUZZLE

Ambassador
%N«wrr !• PrpvlAVft 

I' M

HORIZONTAL
1,4 Pictured U S. 

ambassador
1 Idle IS a -----

congressman
from
Kentucky

13 Mulct
14 Symbol for 

thallium
ISjUnmerited
18 Electrical unit
19 Hardened 
S lto rd
22 Morsel 
23'Before 
25 High mount 
27,Pror\g 
29 Airship 
32 Bones 
33*Snare
34 Leave out
35 Dints 
38 Varnish

/nfredient 
38 Skill

3 Written form 
of Mister

4 Ostrichlike 
bird

5 Rigid
6 Creek letter
7 Diminutive of 

Edgsr
8 Symbol for 

erbium
9 Genus of 

msples
10 For fesr that
12 Soak flax
13 Girl's name
18 Area measure
17 Measure _
20 Ductile '
22 Run 'r r

: w.e:r^I M l O M
rs E P  I E 

A M E. ‘O A T C 
le 'A  S E D

24 Lariat
26 Tardier
27 Also
28 Belief
30 Rodent
31 Harvest 

goddess
37 Rabbit
38 A.<sqmbly
39 Puker stake
40 Crain

42 Belongs to it
43 French article
44 Symbol for 

iridium
45 Bite
47 Cease
48 Dispatched
50 Bustle
51 Disencumber 
54 Average (ab. 
56 Thusr

39Jligh card 
41Y.Urubricating 
48 Worm 
49Ffegative 
50 Antecedent 
82 Symbol for 

tellurium 
S3 Barters 
85 Bail
57 He la U 9.

I ----  to the
Philippines

Bggiaturallae
VERTICAL

lurrowlnE
■ummal

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

com« does not necessarily indicata 
record-breaking profits for the 
farmer, he »aid, since production 
costs and the price o f good3 also 
are increasing.

Long Skirts Sinful 
N. Y. PaEtor Says

Farm commodities buy less 
than they did a year ago, Howard 
said. The ratio o f prices raceived 
by the farmers compared to prices 
paid is one point below that o f 

I 1946.

READ THI \DS— H FAYS

NEW YORK (U P )— The Rev. 
Samuel M. Shoemaker aaid in a 
sermon at the Calvary Protestant 
Episcopal Church that the new- 
styla long skirts were a sinful 
waste.

“ Christian women,”  he said,
I “ ought to resist this miserable, 

(elfish modern style o f dress as

true tin— to what purpoee theee 
full, flapping, (lowing gkrmenfg 
now down to their anklee when 
recently they were up to their 
knees, because some llesigner in 
Paris cracks the whip, when all 
over the world there are thoue- 
ands who need that cloth not to 
make them moro alluriag; but'to 
keep them warm?”

-R E A D  THE CLASBIFIE®*—

Outnumbered 
1058 to 1 She 
Isn’t Bothered

The tcchnical-minded ex-Wave 
enrolled in the college of engin
eering because she wants to be a 
radio electrical engineer.

SALT LAKE CITY L l ' i—  The 
mile-to-female ratio in the Col- 
"•r- of Kngin< ■•ring at the Uni. 
v< r«ity of Utah is 1,058 to one.

But that doe.-n't bother the one 
f»malc erg  neer-to-be, 21 year o'd 
i.lf una Welib o f Salt I.ake City.

" . I t  first, the al.-men classes 
bothered me." Miss Webb (railed, 
“ but I'm getting u.sed to It.”

In the university’s long history, 
only five women hive been grad
uated from the engineering 
school.

Record Farm 
Income Expected 
In Nebraska

I.ess than half the children en
tering the first grade in Nebraska 
are giaduated from high school.

SPORTS
TLEEMBrF.S of the lower House of Congress are particularly out- 

spoken on nearly all Usuts. R is impossible to quote them all BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NE.\ Sports Editor

^OLUMBUS. 0 — (N E A l—Wesley E. Fester realizes that some of th« 
 ̂ '  c!d guard will dislike him (or it, but he violently disagree! with 

th jse who see little change in football down through the years.
“ Why, even in the last 20 years the game has grown tremendously In 

its complexity.'* says the Ohio

LINCOLN. Neb. (U P )—  Neb
raska’s 1947 farm income pro 
bably will reach $1,250,000,)K)0, 
according to State .Agriculture Ih- 
rector Rufus M. Howard.

The previous high mark was 
la.st years $84>i,0(l0,000, exclusive 

j o f $24,584,0110 in govemment 
' payments.
I Howard considers his estimate 
I conservative. The billion-dollar in-

>, q i ' T

YES! ‘ ^  .991 -C

•9

Eastland National Bank Invites

Your Checking Account - - Whether It’s Large

Or Small

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, PresidaBl RUSSELL HILL, Caskier

GUY PARKER. Vice Pra.ideal FRED BROWN, Vice PresidMl

-  MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

I

State coach
* Twenty years ago, Wes Fesler 
was an Ohio State (reshman, be
came an All-America end in 1928- 
30. has coached ever since

"In 1930 a player could be 
rather stupid and still play a pret
ty (air game.” he explains.

• "Our Ohio State team of 1930, 
for example, had only a few sim
ple signals, the opposing team sel
dom had more than one or two 
defensive formations. That was 
only 17 years ago

‘ •T O D A Y  a coach prepares his 
*  team (or about eight different 

defenses, and the opposing team 
springs two or three new ones.” 

Wes Fesler has an idea the free- 
substitution rule m.ay be changed 
before another campaign arrives.

He opposes the abolition of 
scouting, declaring that it makes 
for sounder football and a better 
and more interesting game.

He stresses that football Is the 
one game in which it pays the 
.spectator to take his eyes off the 
ball.

About 90 per cent of the spec
tators keep their eyes glued on 
the ball-carrier, and by so doing 
miss 
field

Psychological warfare in loot- 
ball takes strange tw ists.

"En route from Providence to 
Hamilton (or the Colgate game," 
relates coach Charles A. Engle of 
Brown, "we were parked in A l
bany for a couple of hours. Every 
once in a while an engine gave 
us a nudge to see if we were still 
there. We were, and we couldn't 
steep.

“The next morning the conduc
tor said it was the roughest ride 
he'd had in 20 years, and told me 
why. The Holy Cross team was 
also on the tram.

"Holy Cross was going to play 
Syracuse the next day, and the 
engineer was a Syracuse man.”

Funny (actors influence games. 
Rip Engle points out. "Browft 
trailed. 21-0. at the half at Prince
ton," he asserts, "and just as 1 
started to give my boys instruc
tions, an ambulance pulled up out
side our locker room with red 
lights blinking and siren screech
ing.

"The driver blew his horn 
throughout the intermission to 
such an extent that I couldn't 
make myself heard.”

Rip Engle later (oand out that

IS W M V r  CONTBNO 
TH AT V O U R  NCVNfS- 
P A P E R  IS T H E  ONL.V 
MEDIUM TV4AT REACMES I 
Th e  M A jo e r r v  o f  t h e

S U l iV E V S

PEOPLE ALL TVe TIME..

>J-1 ■/. OF TWt PCOPi. t  
cOKi s i's 'll; VI 11V 
Cl Ah MA.VM'SPAC’e c s
32% C OMtjiSTEMTl.'r
CE AC> CNE o e  v^or i
ce B Lt aD'mu

' THitui^ iTgjtt.uaqw
READS TVfPAPERi 

TV4ATS WVf/l 
A tM uznaN O  IS

I 3%  cOIslSl'l.T E N T|,> 
L i s r C M rp .■'(kT'iO 

PC.O<iP Af-i ‘5

BY MERRILL BLOSSCR

the driver, a Princeton man no 
all the interference, down- f  doubt, served two years In the 
blocking, etc., that make Army's psychological warfare

plays work. I branch during the war.

N O T I C E
Let us take care of your laundry. 
We use a new wonder chemical

PERM-ASTEPTIZED
It resists mildew, germ, groth and 
odors.

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Daily 

. Call 60

STEAM LORY. SERVICE
Rep. 0 . C. Folmor—Eastland

RED RYDER BYFREDliARM ON

ALLEY OOr BY.V .T islU iiLaf
■  MU mri >1. 1IT-I.
Za3«wi / TktxiD 10 vcu.-Oft 
oocaN-T I DO YOU vssurr to  
« v i  xou \ N  Mi OLD MAlOf,
•tv« «u$HTS Mv arwea. >ou'*e 
TO talk HJ I DUMB ABOUT 
NR LS(8 M8N.’
^TNAT,'

V
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Ifinimvm ____ ______ __ -________________ ______________ 70,
l «  par word flnt day. 2c p«r word ovory day thareafter. 

CMh muit baraafter accompany all Claasifiad advertiiing. 
EHONE SOI

CAPITAUSIICLOVEIUST • 
SUNK, SOVIET INFORMS LATINS

B Y  F R fln K  n . J o n e s
FOR BALE —  Otfiea auppUaa 
Ca«a la and aaa taaaa n  tarn Saat- 
laad Dally Tilagraw, '.%ona <01.

rOR BALR 
isr a tSO’ In 400

af Sautt Saaman. Baildinc 
SO’ s,t0 ' with S4’ Valrbaaka Plat- 
fana aaalaa iaatallad adjacaat to 
halMlag._________________________
FOR RALR —  Otu homa at ISIO 
W. OaaiMtrta, with ar wHhoat 
forafhiafa, at a bargain. Shown
by aypaiataiaBt 
14.

WANTED TO BUT —  Piya or 
any kind of oil /laid oquipmant. 
I also do aay kind ox am work 
'r  pipa Uaa work. Manrin Hood, 
Phono lOt-J, Eaatlaad, Taaaa. tl.

WANTED —  Oo'ad anlmaU ra- 
moTod fraa. Call Eaitland ISO. 
Brownwoad Randarlng Coaipaay.

only. Call 04 or |

CUSm AN  Motor Scootara. Coai- 
of parto. Schaofor 
Claco, Taaaa

POR SALE —  Baautlfttl hand 
toaiad ladlaa laathar hand baga, 
nmna wallata and balta Ph. 6S.

19 Years Ago Today
la YEARS AGO TODAY 
From Eadlaad Talogram 
Of Nav. IS, IB28

Charlaa Clark Llgon, 62, died 
at hii family home hara Wednea- 
day night after an illneii that ex
tended over a period of one weak. 
Ha had been a raiident of Ea>t- 
land for lU year* during which 
time ho made many close friendx. 
Funeral services were held at the 
First Methodist church this after- 

L08T —  1 Jacket and trousers, noon at 4:U0 o’clock with Rev. 
CustoRian who had clothai da- j Frank E. Singleton officiating. He 
llverad Wednesday the 6th please j is survived by his widow, and five 
check your clothes closets and sea children ax follows: Miss Jessie

o f Ci.sco, brother o f Paul, have 
Kone to .Muuon county <lcer hunt
ing.

MKXICO C ITY  (I  P )—  Mi.iun- 
ilc- too.l Ijxtin American hu^bainis 
.'ini V-' ! r.ln blame their troub. 
If iin ihc rapitali.-tic system, if 
i'O', '.r‘ propaganda ic to Iw* be- 
li V

'  ̂oan h-lanean—' arllrle in
*). ,i'on riudet'n di*H'I'ni-
tcil by the Ru-sian embassy tells

GADGETS IN MOVIES COST 
PRODUCERS HONESTY MONEY

Wily he 
TK,,

WANTED —  Your old fadad gar- 
mants to dyt. 912 Young 8L Han
gar, Taxaa.

l o s t '

Mouse Trap Trsde Booms

SWAMP8COTT. Masa (V P i —  
Thousands o f former G1 x are in. 
terested in building better mnOi«- 
traps. Their desire to have a path 
beaten to their doors was revealed 
by Pllixabeth B. Boudreau of the 
New England Library Association. 
She said that in the j.a.-t six 
months, 1,167 veterans have be
sieged library reference desks in 
New England for Information on 
foreign patents on mouse trap.'.

' T ’-e latfrt iiifL'e sandwiches a 
, meaty dose of love Interest in be- 
' tween the usual photographs and 
I ^tati-tics on turbines, dynamos 
< find tbylaiking Ku.'sisiit peasants.

It features a three page spread 
o f pictures of the idyllic home-tife 
in thfc USSR with the text by a 
Pussisn Dorothy DIx named Vis- 
tinev'ki. Imagining himself In the

. „ f  unfortunate lovelorn foi^ -------- -—-------------- —
eigner.', vi.tincvrki ask. himself! shcryl’s A Problem
tho.r e-.e.tiony. He-̂ —or she—  also .
an vin them. The buUetn does' Ev-TYy S iX  M o n t n S  

mention whether VisintevskI! .. —

puts It.
cc ba >>■’ nun-elor on 

’■ .rii I pr»))lom. eoruede.; that 
r.n ■ I ':i i»r.:il counter - revolution 
;i! V hu band i.- -till to be found, 
even in Itiif.sia. He eite.-i the case 
Ilf cn engin.;*' r, a good provider 
:n any country but bru-i|ue and 
iiiiperiou.'.”  who resented the fact. 
• hi.- wfe wa- hardly ever at 
home.

•Totter,” objerves Vistinevski, 
‘the engineer realiied it wax bet
ter that way.”

One of the "principal causes of 
numerous family tragedies in cer- 
la'n countries.” says Vistinevskl, I 
is marriage for money or social 
position, siuct the revoluton, he 
n.antains, that is impossible in j 
Russia. I

By Harman W. Nichols 
Urii 'I Pii -s .siiaff Correspondent 

( HICAOO ( U l'i The co.-t o f

e'l. the badge is returned to th# 
police department.

The mo.t unusual request Dav- 
ii .- tne movie an appearance company ever got from the

■ f reality U s  gone up along with coin, with
he pro e of a slab of ham and a ^ mouse on one side and a man on 

doien egg.-.
r.il-;" the imitation police bad- 

CI-- tiie acti.r-coppor wears be-

another. It was for a pieture 
where the flip of a coin was sup- 

. , , posed to determine whether Com-
fore the cam. ras. Time was when  ̂ Cantor was a man or

mouse. Cantor won.

Poor Park Avenuaitaa 
Balk At Rent Rise

if you hava an axtra Jackat and 
i trouaen. Pleaae call Modam Dry 
I Cloanart, phone 132.

FOR RALE —  76 
216 S. Connellee.

Ib. Coolcrator. FOR RENT
4 i atucco with garage. All 

8 blocks of ward school. 
Priced to sell $3600.00. Must be 
seen to appraciate. Shafer A 
Roldor.

POR SALE —  1986 C ^ w  two- 
door aadan. Phona 823, Georg# 
Qroaoelott..

A roal homa, with good rovenua 
axtra, 9 room house, 6 room down- 
italra, 8 room apartment upstairs, 
aach very modarn and newly fin- 
iahad, comer lot on pavement. A 
home to bo proud of. $8750.00. 
160 acres, 60 farm, rock homo, 
light#, gas, lot water, good orch
ard, bams, shads, etc. Near high
way 60 on gravel rqad. A better 
home would be hard to find, and 
now offered, $6400. S. E. Price, 
409 8. Seaman, Ph. 426.

If you ore looking for a home or 
land 1 acre to 820 improved or 
otherwise. I have it to suit your 
purse. SEE ME. 8. K. Price, 400 
S. Seaman, Ph. 426. .

FOR RENT —  3 room furnished 
or unfurnished apartment. Private 
bath. 1328 W. Main.

Let, W, A., J. Wright, Everett and 
Eloiia. Activa pallbearcn were: 
Carl Springer, John Turner, Fred 
.Maxey, Virgil Seaberry, Wayne ' 
Jones and C. C. Tate.

Perfect

Mrs. Charles T. Dunn, 30, was 
fatally injured at 6:3<i Wednes- 
day night when she was struck

NOTICE I by an automobile in front of I er
■ -■ - — . . home on College Street in Rising
.NOTICE —' Kamo remurma. Free • Star. She died at 8:30 o’clock. The 
pick up and dauvary in anr. Ante crash victim formerly lived in the 
radio aarisls and aarvlce. waM’S visinity of the Blake oil field and 
RADIO SERV’ICE, 114 East Main I moved to Rising Star after oil 
Street. | had been struck on their property.

• Che end bn«Kmns4 kax4
A Xewari woman of Nepal, In-1

dia, can get a divorce whenever 
she wants by placing a betel nut 
under her husband’s pillow.

PIANOS
KIMBALL. GULBRANSEN  

SPINETS
Good used grand aad uprights. 

Refinished and gnaranteed. 
Terms.

BROACH MUSIC CO. 
Abilene, Texas

1061 So. 1st St. Ph. 2.1443

Minnesota issued 760̂ 000 pairs 
of passanger car license plates for 
1947 and was sold out Ey Oct 15.

FOR SUE
Wen Ucalad. 

•d 6-reem 

garage.

4ti a«M h
hinac

ieely furnish- 

X. Twx cxr

Casiaxnxe 
XX t2S

S P E C I A L  meeting of 
Eiastland l.odge .No. 467 
Monday, Nov. 17, 7 :0O 
p.m. Work in E. A. de

gree. Vixitom welcome.

Charlie Owen. W.M.

Jest Richardson, Secy.

POR SALE —  Nauly new Ford 
aifl all tapitments.tractor

modal "A ” pick-up. D. F. 
Manaon, Rt No. 3, Morton 
Uy. . ^

also
Wil-
Val-

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Exchanga Bldg. 
Phona 897

FOR SALE
Whit* Auto and Appliaaca 

Stora.* AIbo 8 Roam Houta.
R. L. CHOATE 

Garmaag Taxas, Pkaaa 64

For Rent
Apartmant and rooma, modam 
with frUMalre. Abo button- 
hob aMkB*.

& Dsogberty.

her husband had just 
erected a new brick residence.

A fter Saturday afternoon, when 
the light Mavericks meet their 
ancient foes, the Cisco Loboes, the 
aggregation will step out o f its 
red and black jerseys, its stiff 
sweat shirts, and call it a season. >

The Christian churches should 
have wme kind o f a federation 
in order that they might better 
and more effectively ce-o|ierate 
In advancing the cau.>ie for which 
they are working. Bishop John .M. 
.Moore told the Texas conference 
meeting at Ranger this muming 
which was the .-.ccond day of the 
session. We have found something 
more important to do than to 
fight over little things upon which 
we d iffer,”  the Bishop declared.

George M. Harper, and Paul 
Brown o f Eastland Charles Brown

not
, is r.an or woman.

plungirg into the subject with 
I tl-.o statement that "the majority 

of .Soviet families are happy,”  
( V^-tinev-ki wants to know why. 

7'. • ''.iple:
‘■•ii’ uine and na’ nral equality 

• • ■ I ■ : .ml and v-ic. "
T. ■ ; e<,ual t ir.tributiona 

■o ■ ■ fiiinlv ;:!l. I: is ju-t, he 
I • u« -. -irm- t j  p» r cent o f 

. • ‘ 1 -..( I w.ih hither educa. 
i on ; ;-e v. -. t i  o ar.d mat y earn 
t>!-'ir than their huibsnda. In one 
respp-t, however, he concedes 

• In many fatr.ilies the principal 
that capitalist and communist 
ir,enir.l relations may be alike.

“ In many familie-t the princi- 
pal U4>ifrht of the bills falls on the 
husbanil/*

in

HILL.SHOHO, W ii. (U M — Ac- 
citleut’̂  6«Dm to happen to two- 
>esr o!d Sh*‘ryl Kay Markee 
«ix-month

the *hiM
-■ J u» ht -■ r- ii

afi iou

A year old.
un

Ul.t t, - . •

y lawn
• »v\ iriHt 
;-h( ryl

’ V. a * I 
a hr*)’ 

t!
Ul,

wh»*n u
• d t.v. 
f t " 'i  VL'ilf'
thiVK- pf:.*

n.er.
Her parerV* are worderir.jf 

whd.:* will happen after six more 
months pa.-*.

There is no such animal in Kub-, turned out to be ao Itarm

The World Book Kncyclopedia re
late* that the preu;Cilon* often 

fui to

I Rookie Bcbby Brown, whose 
I pinch-hitting ro le jn  the World 
iSeries of threc-for-threc set a 
' new record and helped the New 
I York Yankees to tne world 
I championship, keeps his eyes in 
j condition over the micruscope ' 
'as a junior in Tulanua Mvdicail 
‘ School

sia as a misunderstood spouse. Vis 
tines'ki -sys, "because each is in- 
'.crested i;i the other’s hobbies.”  
He e.-iplains that "l.his does not 

can tl.e wife ha.< to be a.- inter- 
c tl d in f'lotbull as her husband 
. , but in the spiritual world.”

\Vi • have :i gay time in the 
-vict dome.'lic paiadi-ie, i f  Vis- 

tmi v.'lil i- to lie l . lieved. When 
• ■ V '■ not attending ‘ 'lectures 

pidilic . ami art."
th... "iVi .aent tiicatre.', partici- 
p. in .iciul ri.-ti' ities and study 
' . ins- th'. hil l: tn bel.l ;1 n 
at i. - h jtc : and universities.”  

'■'ng t.whind in an "exten.-ive 
-h 'n of ciadli honief ami kiml-r. 

.rt
T  t!-ty -onietim.’ -. carry their 

h.' a lit  t c  f  ir by .Mexican 
.-.vicun sta'Hiiiiil'. Vi.-tinev- 
•I, ;i good .‘ttalini.-t hu.-i anil 

-:i’ ’ mind.
"Thi- -;aj-ie of the majority of 
ti .ini".: f; ilur--.- in the USSU 

. lil t ilcviat iiiii filin' generaly ac 
cc|c.-.l n oral i.r’m i i > l i i s  the

those who believed them that pub
lications o f the books was stopjied 
by the authorities.

Hoyd TAnn*r 
Pott No. 4136 

VETF.RANS OF 
FOREIGN 

W AR!
M«**tB 2nd and 
4lb TburB‘l«yg

8:00 p. m. 
V*t*rant Walcom*

ul<l one made for a- 
round ;10 or 112. Today they 
cu.̂ t 125.

The man who knows all about 
it is Al Davidson, who head, a 
company in Hollywood which — —
make.s little gadget- to help _____
the movie people keep honest. I YORK (L P )  Things are

The pictures, he said, while auj even getting tough Ml swank Park 
tending the annual marking de. i Avenue.
vice association convention here, Tenante o f a IS-etotyand pant- 
often spens thousands o f dollars house apartment at 1070 Park
nn badge- and medal.- the public Avenue petitioned the Office o f

' :ht no: even notice. The tea- Rent Control not to let ’Ji# land- 
- in, he added, is that they don't lord raise their rents, 
likx thx wong kind o f fan mail. They said the apartmanta hava 

“ In the movie, ‘Hitler's Gang’ nst been painted in the last four 
the producer spent an awful lot years; the laundry is in such poor 
')f money for exact duplicates o f condition Isundrassoi refute to 
irw. crosses and other medals t" work in it: the building has direct 
deciirate jhe big front o f Jack electric current, which prevents 
'•iikii . " he -aid. ' Sure, they could the tenants from having phono-

1- . ut III. iron rroe for Oakic graph and television .’ ets, a (^  the
a: 'i hi irli.ir.liniitc- out nf black landlord had taken down the 

.t - ■ i.d : . rti-d the nig; with -t-eet canopy.
'. I . B It -'inii h.iiiy in far-off ______________________

T a . '-  ’ r • ,-c the paper HEFTY THEFT
' Vila, lii.l . • i.-y back and forth NORTH JUDSON, Ind. (U P ) 
" e  way ,t I.'ght to when Oakic - Max Bunn iii still wondering 

ar.ii hi'd wi itt in with a .now anyone could have stolen a 
I as;y letter ' 1 ^'"-gallon oil tank that h# had to

E.ci.ientally, a phoney iron ic v e  along a highway, 
cross, in ca.'ie you re or. the mar- The tank worked loosa from 
ket for one, costs about $60 to- Runn’i  truck and he le ft it to go 
i;ay. twice what .t used to. mto town to get -ome help. When

There are a lot o f problems in he returned with help the tank 
the "device” busine?- the public was gone.
doesn’t think much about, ac- -  ' ex
cording to Davidson.

studio, say, needs a copy of 
the I •o» -Angeles chief o f police 
badge. Well, first the device mak
er ha- to get permissi.vn of the 
attorney general for ra lifom ia 
•n. 'i the I'suy of the chief hine- 
- ' f .

I l l  c.ip don't take any chan- 
' 'P .-y -cr.l along a copper.

.ii.ni -'dearm.-. with the die 
for the badge. The officer will 
stand there until the work is com
pleted and take the die buck with 
him .After the picture is complet-

12790.00 $2760.06
FOR QUICK SALE

150 ac. farm 3^  ̂ w.i. SE Rxa^ 
fxr, good wxll soft wxtMT, S 
rm. Housx. fair conditieii,' 
fenced— 47-1 10 xc. axcallaat 
pexni: land. 103 xc. in PoxS 
Oak pxsturx— Abstract tx date ' 
— txmee paid. SEE H. T. Mil
lar, upstair e oexr Rickards 
Foesd Mart. I l l  N. Aaatin 
Street. Ranger.

■I A.
' hint

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surveyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
VV. C. W HALEY

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRIGIDAIRE. CLOSE-IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE IBI

f o r
e v e

^ o m r o R ^

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

I 507 Exchanga Bldg. 
Phona 30

Less Than 5 MinuteB*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING • 
POR YOUI’PHONE US AT *3, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

UU OUR SFK IA l

WINTIRIZINO
fIRVICII

Hara't What Wa Da 
Ta Fralact Yaar Cat

Prottet tba Radlasoe 
Tims tba Bogina 
Chaoga Bogina OU 
Labrlcan tba Chassig 
lotpact Hotat tod WatarPom; 
lospan Transmissioi 
iuunal Lobrlcaoia

Q  Adjaat tha Brakaa

SHVICI 
Is bstl far your Cor 
Rsgardlass of Mako

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Saaman 

Phona 460

Monk & Co. 
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAI. OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

NEON Di.sp!ays and Sign Painting 
J. C. WARNOCK Representative 

MOO W. Commerce Eastland, Texas

Ranger Roofing,Co.
All Jobs Guaranteed 

H. \ . James, Mgr.

207 South Commerce 

Phone 572 Ranger, Tex.

★ EXPERT

★ W ATCH

★ REPAIRING

LOCATED IN EASTLAND DRUG

0. N. JUSTICE

VoMr local USED-COW De«Ur 
Removes Dead Stock FREE. For 
immediale Servic* Phen* 141 
Collect, Eettiand, Tobbs.

Choice Farms
Cloa« la. Chiekaw Ranckaa. 
Roaidancaa. Largs Lialinga-

S  E
PkoM 426

TRY MEI
pr Fc e
409 So. Saaman

G o To Hail
POR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 46

ICE CREAM
J 1 * - Er E ^ " ^

Money to Loan
ON

FARRils and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
EM-iTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

The Car and it*s Companion —  *

The automobile U useless and h.vrmlees without the driver. 
With the drierr it may become most useful but never harm, 
less. No operator of an automobile ever realizes his responsi
bility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns on 
him that he is living in a world with other people who have 
plenty of personal and property rights. So if you drive, drive 
carefully but never without adequate insurance protection.

• ARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea.iland In.ttrance tin e . 1924 Texas

CF.NTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Watch care saves wear. 

Your timepiece descrx’es our 

service.

We Also Specialize In 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Ncblett Ave. Phone 326

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 

REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cars and Trucks

Give yo’ r friends and loved 
ones the New Analytical Edi* 
tion Holy Bible for Christmas. 

The Great Book of Books.
$3.00 Month,

JOHN DORSETT, Dealer 
900 Bassett Street 

Eastlaad

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

firdlles, paatie girdles, bras- 

sierot, sargicAl sopports •

— Guarantaed Fittinge~

MRS. U  J. LAMBERT 
1500 Wa Commerce Si.

A. C. HOLDER 

Agent For*

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Industrial—Ordinary 

Boa 366— Cieco 

Offieo Will Be OpMod In 

Eastland Son&

NOTICE
The Deep Cream Dairy has plenty good 
Grade “ A ” raw milk from T. B. and 
Bangs Tested cows. We deliver to your 
store or residence.— See Bill Kendrick 
or Phone 659 or drop a card to 212 Val*

V

ley Street.

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscales 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Officd Ho«m 

9 to 12—1 to S

$06 Reynolds Bldg.

CISCO, TEXAS

PIm m  653

W E HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Keroteiie 
Refrigeratort

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See ua for butane and propane aystema with a Kf*> 
time gfiiarantee.

KING APPLIANCE COa ^
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St.

V .
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B VPTIST CHL'RCH 
ACTIVITIES

In Rare Appearance

^TM >AY
-Sunday School ^ 
VloiF.iij; W-.ir’-hiyi ■
r»-.iimnu Tmoii 
K\eniin Worship *  

«»hip 
M t»M ‘AV

H.m.
1; -1*0 u.m.

p.Hu
p.m.

ai • u--.
aiv>-. 'tfA-

. m.»lh

\Y M r  mrt‘ t in t irulcs p.ni 
Phtf . hf G»uv» ' Mra. Mai> Hari;- 

*>. •*!:i So. Ihiu>fh«*rty. 
l.i’Uit* M*m.- Mi **. Kiank Lovell,
T*’ ’ W , rallt‘1 'on.
>la.\bell»* ra>loi Mt>. John Alex- 
Kuito. ;*(M Sw. Halbrxun. 
Sunhfunw d :lo  p.m.
Jui.u'i <i. A. d:4o p.m.
T l i:SHA>
Y VV A. mt otj. at church »i. 10 p.m.
I ’u Supifcr 7:00 p.m.
SaT:I»NKSI»\Y -

’>d»*Mî  mcftmir 0:4o p.m. 
T»arii*‘i ‘ and Officers! Meitinjr
T : i" p.m.
TH lR .^ l'A Y
\Voik**i ' fo iiference Cadtiis
i*>;u0 a.m. J
JuJiM - K X ti:30 p.m
*. • u:.- I'lUclUf 7:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
'M»>rta!- and Immortal.-^” ■* th • 

t of lilt* I oMin-St-mon 
which will be rt*ad n all ‘ 'hurtht> 
o f rhri>i. Sc.fnii>t, on Sunday, 
 ̂ oNcmhcr 10.

T-. Text 1- " l ie  lhat
'«• - !h i; lift '’ •sail U»e It; and 
i*- that hater! hi> life in ihiN world 
f.a ■ Keep It utEto Hfe eternal'* 

iJo: 12 -J'.).
A or c the iitatior. which com-

piise the l.c* <on-Sei inon L  the 
follow an: Xiom the lUble: "W beia 
ftire thou art no m<ne a servant, 
but a 'On ; and if a >o\\, llien an 
heir of (lod thiomfh I'hnat" 
Mialatutn." 4:7*.

The 1.‘ '•>i>n • Sermon al>o m* 
clutie.* the ftsllowiiijf pa>.-une frtun 
the rhn>tiaiv Science textbook, 
"Si lence and Health with Key to 
the Scnptuiv>”  by .Mary Uaket 
Eddy; "The real man l>ein< link
ed hy .Si'ieiue to his Maker, inoit- 
aU need only turn from s>m and 
!o.m* îKht of ni'Mlal j*elfhood to 
find rhri.* t̂. the real man and his 
relation to Hod. and to recOKiiixe 
the divine .Aonship”  tpa^e 3 l0 l.

Heartsease
by EUi* GIm b

WASH DAY

M.iny women, when the cares 
iintl the woe: of the day i£et too 
thick . • . ru?h o ff downtown and 
buy a new hat. Maylw a red hat!

Hut nut I.
I wash.
Not my face . . . clothes.
I like to wu-h.
The mo-t beautiful creation in 

hat. can't do foi me what washing 
d .. I own two hat., and they are 
at this moment pu.shed back on a 
clo.-et shelf and I sinceredy hope 
a couple of mice will find them 
s»<-ii. Iteing economically minded.

I kei'p the silly tliiiig.s, knowing 
that 1 wouldn't be caught dead in. 
eillioi of them. 1 feel so fooli»h in
II hat' ^

Hut nut when 1 wash. '
I am i|uite happy when I smell t

freshly o|icned st.crch, clean soap, 
hot water, and I want a good, stiff 
wind blow mg, too, so that my i 
clean clothe- will get a lot of air.

It’s the truth, so help me.
When I'm physically eiigugod 

in the act of washing, something 
hapjiens to me. The knots in my 
udied liraiii start straightening 
out . . .instead of kinks getting in 
my back from stooping around 
. . . the tiredness of sitting in an 
office smooth.' away. -All t h e  
worry larbwebs slip away and all 
of u sudden . . .  1 start humiiig. I 
swish water around . . . .-tir clothes , 
. . . and as I watch the miracle of 
(leanliness taking place . . . 
fh .'ic '' a meaning there In all the; 
wurk.

It's like everything else in life. 
It's how you look ut it . . . what 
it does for you . . .  to each hia own.

Srtaight and Ackerel
M U .W ArKKK  ( I 'P )  —  .Moiej 

than $'1,000,000 asset., of t h e ' 
•North Shore Saving' and Loan .As- 
suciution here aie in good hands. 
Kail S. Straight is secretary of 
the group. His a.-sistant is named 
Walter Ackeret.

Many early almanacs contained ' 
predictions baaed on a..Irology.

“Over A Cup 
Of Coffee”

H> Father Jim

Yes, the first impiessioii we had 
o f Ka.stland holds. You would go 
a long way iaiul this from a fe l
low who has seeii lots o f towns) 
before you found a fi'iendlier, 
(Teaiier, happier place. Folks are 
not as curious about “ the radio 
announcer who turned ]>reacher“ 
as they were five months ago. 
They have taken it in their stride 
and accepted it in true Texas 
spirit. And their “ good mornings” 
now are s.inceie and from the 
shoulder and from the heart. Y'es, 
it’s good to be in Eii.-fland.

Tuesday* out our way have be
come banner days. The kids look 
forward to it all wi-ek. There’s 
snmeiliiiig exciting about an auc
tion sale that youiig.sters sense, 
and when the items fur auction 
are real, live cattle, there’s no 
holding them down. Mrs. McClain 
was afraid that our one-year-old 
Kathy, would he accused o f being 
a stooge fur the cattle auctioneer. 
KverytiiiH' the bidding gets a little 
slow, she thi'ows her arms into the 
air and shouts out something a- 
bout as indistinguishable as the 
auctioneer himself, and the bid
ding picks up. So far Kathy hasn't 
Iwen left holding the row, b u t  
we’re ju.-t waiting for that embnr-

I rassilig moment when the auc- 
j uonecr says "sold to the baby in
I the blue liODiict!''
I Father .Hni .Night at the Teen 
I Ciinteen" continues to atttact a 
! full house o f eiithuaiustic young 

lieuple from all around the coun
ty. Last month we were visited by 
a delegatiim of .’iO boys and girls 
from Hreckeiiridge. Tiie th'iig is 
spreading. Hreckenridge is )h' i i- 

I ing a similar canteen, Friday 
I night, November ^Mh. (tur spon
sors ill Kustlaiid and Cisco have 
kept up their imi t o f the bargin 
wonderfully! The prises they turn 

I in each week to provide the 
I youngsters with a <iuiz program 
have been well received. Krtry 
merchant in La.-tlaiid and Cisco 
w ho has lioen asked to '  donate 
()uiZ'priaes ha* done eu. Not a 
single turn-down! Du you think 

( you’d find such a thing in Chi
cago? Hummm, A hearty “ thank 

' you mates’" to the s|>onsors, and 
to the .American Legion who make 

I this Saturday evening |M>.'sible 
; each week. W e ’ll need a new batch 
! o f sponsors for Uecenilier. Wlio'd 
; like to be listed?
I Well, it’s natural that folks 
' would be asking us when wc plan 
to build a Church and where. Heo. 
pie who ai-e friendly and interest
ed in what their neighbor is do
ing have every right to a.«k. The 

' answer to that “ sixty-four <!otlur 
■ question”  is not las yet) definTc. 
"The one thin- " d ‘ finite’’ k. that 
we are going to have an Kpiscopal 
Church in Kastland. We have a 
hunch it will be out South Sca-

EASTLAND, TEXAS

man, about four blocks from the 
square. .And we're thinking very 
seriously o f starting the work a- 
roiiiM January first. O f courae, 
it's fur the Yostry to decide, elneC 
they run the businesa of t h e  
church, but I hear they're

. paiiial to a certain ty|ie o f build
ing block available here in East- 
land. When the time comes, we 
have it on good authority that the 
citizens will provide us with some 
awfully valuable gratuTous advice 
otherwise known as kibitiing, and 
perhaps .some sweat o f the brow 
and brawn as well.

Helieving that there is a real 
place in the Christian Religion 

' for social good times, and being 
convinced that there is real value 
to be had in a Community Dance, 
some o f our folks suggested a 
‘ Thanksgiving Eve Daneb’’ at the 
.American Legion Hall. The Vestry 
voted “ yes." We plan an evening 
o f fun. to combine, regular danc- 

I ing with a square-dance exhibi
tion by a group o f experts from 
Breckenridge, Dr. I.Q. Quia show. 
Olid tpecial concessions for coffee, 
food, refreshments, and gamee of 

'skill. All gate receipts will go in
to the Building Fund for the new 
Churt‘h, and the program commit
tee is determined that tho folks 
will get value received fuF the 
buck-l ‘ 11.

There are approximately 1,260 
st.ite accredited schools o f  nuat- 
ng in the United States and its 

pos.sessions. '

•dJf;

"w ■ xcelc t : :rr i-j’ i -.V . ; .m-phot' ;raphed Queen Mary
w !: •' r: .. ; .i ■ . :r ; ' when Bnt;;;n's
ou-,-«r-" id .M.tr t  n “■ •ly '•r ided a film prenueiv in

Li.:id..n . ; ; 'uvi vCt ll.e Unu.;i Juck Club.

Brother and Sister Horned Frogs

Oarl Knox doc.s the punting tar the Horned Prog football team Ruth 
Knox it drum majorrUe for the Homed Prog Band. * Their lioise Is In , 
ArNoftoo. Texas, and both an seniort at TCU..'

Science Aid* the 
Search for Oil
in Texas. Using the most ad

vanced methods of exploration, geologists and geo
physicists carry on a continuous search for new oil 
reserves. The search takes geophysical crews into 
almost every part of the state and has prompted the 
exploration of off-shore tidelands. one of the most likelv 
locations of undiscovered oil-bearing structures. Even 
after these advanced methods have revealed the loca
tion of a favorable spot in which oil might be found, 
the odds against the oil prospector are still about nine 
to one! Only a wildcat well can finally determine 
whether or not oil is present. Oil is becoming harder 
and harder to find and at constantly increasing depths; 
during 1946 more than 9*^ of all wells drilled were 
deeper than eight thousand feet. One-third of all wells 
drilled last year were dry boles.

Thtrc Ar« 105,000 
Predaelnq Oil Walls
in Texas. Every section of the state 

produces some oil, and altogether Texas produces 44*0 
of the U. S. total. Texas wells, in proven, developed fields, 
produced 80% of the additional oil required by Allied 
forces in World War II. It would have been impossible 
to produce a fraction of the needed oil by drilling new 
wells in undeveloped fields. At present it is estimated 
that between 50.000 and 55,000 Texans are employed 
in the production of oil, an additional 25,000 in the drill
ing of wells.

Oil and Gas Contervatlen 
Is Practiced

by oil companies in Texas to prevent waste of a vital 
natural resource, to produce oil more efficiently thereby 
keeping product prices as low as possible, and to ac
cumulate the oil reserves needed for national security. 
Oil is withdrawn fron\ wells at controlled rates to in
crease to the maximum the total amount that will he 
produced. A large part of the gas produced with oil is 
utilized for fuel and other purposes.

Tkera are M.SOO Milas 
of OH Plpallnat
in Texas. These enable Texas’ 
inland producers to sell oil to 
refiners in practically any U. S. 

market. Some of this inland oil is transported to the 
great refining canters in the Middle West but most of it 
is piped to terminals on the Texa t Coast where the larg
est refineries are located.

w h a t d o j^ u

!■ I

Cl
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Je-\ans know a great deal more than most people about tbc 

oil industry. They recognize it as the major industry of the 

state, an industry which has made notable contributions to 

the prosperity of nearly every Texan, to the development of 

Texas, and to llic security of the United States.

But . . .  do you know that there are 4,000 separale'oil com
panies operating in Texas? Do you know how many oil wells 

are located in Texas? Do you know how much the oil indus
try eonlribiites to the state’s income?. • . Here are important 
details of Texas’ leading industry which every Texan ought 

' to know.

Noarly Ona-Third af tlia Tatal 
Ineoma ia Taxas Was Darivod Last 
Yaar from tlia Oparafloas of Hia 
Pafrolaam ladatfry.

Five hundred and sixty-three million dollars went to 
220,000 employees for wages and salaries, $240,000,000 
to land owners as royalties and for teases, and $41,000,- 
000 to the State for taxes. Other millions were paid to 
manufacturers and distributors for materials and sup
plies. Some of these oil dollars must have found their 
way into the bank account of nearly every Texan.

Taxas OH Rafiiwrlas 
Hava a Dnily Capacity 
of 1,500,000 larrals,
more than that of any other 
state. The larger refineries are 
located on the Qulf Coast, 

from which they can ship by water to the densely popu
lated markets of the eastern United States. Oil refineries 
account for 45% of the value of the state’s industrial 
products. During the War, Texas refineries made not 
only gasoline and other products for automotive oquip- 
ment, but also synthetic rubber, Toluene for TN T , and 
billions of gallons of 100-octane aviation gasoline. Re
search in refinery laboratories is continuous, resulting 
not only in product improvement, but alto in the dis
covery of many new uses for petroleum by-products. 
Refinery scientists have contributed heavily to the ex
panding chemical industry in Texas.

Gsmaliaa Qaality H n  
Impraved CaRtiaaaatly
since 1920, and further improvement 
is certain. Refinery scientists, antici

pating further improvement in automobile design, are 
working now on the fuel your car will require five yaere 
hence. This chart shows the rite in gasoline quality* 
measured by octane numbers, since 1920.

TIm  Rriee o f Gasalla*
Has <|b im  Dawa
while quality was going up. Today you 
pay less for a better product, thanka to 
the progresaive oil industry and to tba 

keen comi^tition between companies for your busineea. 
This chart shows how the price of gasoline has gone 
down since 1920. The tax is not included.

Tkert are Mora
TIm b  11,000 Ro«edi 
GoeallBa OoHoto
in Texas. The aervlc# 

rendered by these retailers probably exceeds that (rf 
any other merchant. The dealer in petroleum products 
cleans your windshield, checks your oil, fumithee 
you with free air and water, provides restrooms and free 
travel information. The large number of retail outlpts, 
the unusual service they render, the high quality of 
petroleum products— all are evidence of the keen rivaliy 
that exists among companies for your business* >

H UM BLE O IL  A  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
C e f r a l f M B s  f s  p r a g r e e s l e a
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